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bal- House for courtesies. 'l'hcn after atljusting a lt\v rninor mattcrs, the Con
tTtnattrtt ?rt'ss ,4s.v,- an<:c ofthe olficers' as gi!-en clservhere'
lention adjcnrrneti to nreet in Wastr
rvithvcrl
littleol'1'osition.
rrereclcr'tt'l
r:th, t.\'7\.
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ingtor. I). C., in July, t879.

4tpi,r,, t

85 .'\mitcrrr Editor. rr,rri the ne\t morning.
e,'lti't'"t. met in thc P:rlm, r
.
,,\t 7 o'clock the erlitors tnet in the
' +.'<i flurrsc ll cunc:(liy :\lc'rnll)9.
*'r"5:tF
private
dining room ofthe I'almerand
k
an,l
.rr
ro:3o,,,lo,
r7th,
lrly
were called io order by \ri{ic President lilrtook of a l.rlcasatrt ban(luet, ilt which
Snyder, of Virginil, in the absel<:e of toastin{i aod speech makirrg rvere the
President I)iugrvall. ln a few eloquent order of the er.cning. N{r. Snyder of
and hal4rl rernarks he esp)ained ttrc virginia, grar efulJy oliciatcd rls toastol,jects ofthc Assor:iation and the rvork nraster, and arnong others, prol-,osed
to be lccomlrlislrcd at this meetirrg. thc follorving:
'l hc r<-rll was then called an(l eiglrtccll
"'l lrc N;rtional .\tnateur l'rcss -'\ssol)r'cr tbe hopt' of amatctrr
ciation
nanres responded to. Sixty se\'en nerv
-IIty thcsc hopes be realized."
donr.
rncmbcrs were admitteci.
tr'Ill it live
, 'l-lre ncw colrstitution vas partly read
"Amaterrr Journalisrn

fif,\

l D I;N'1" S

;l,t D.\S-l C EChicago, -{rrgust r5, r878.
7b lht tN'fenlot o1f /le 'Yational Anoltar
P R E.\

Ptzss Assotioliott:

C;E! rr.sttE\: 'l he members of our
association rvho $cre present at the
convention last July saw fit toelect me
to the highest offir:e itr the r:rnks, and
l)efore entering 1irll1'upon ihe dLrtres
ofmy officc, [ \!ish to set forth a feu'
of my proposecl phns of action. 'l'hc
grcatcst help to mc'during my admtn
istratiorr will l)c thc itdrnirable consti-

lo entertain, iostruct, eDol)le; to lift lution draNn up l-ry three promiuent
stitution Committee, and thcn the ora' the stlndard of Juvenile Literature and Brooklyn anraterlrs and adopted at the
(
tor of the day, StantonS. Mills, treated to afford a school to Professional Jour' { lri, rg,, roccting. )rrr [orrncr lrresidents havc labored under the dishdthe assembly to a well studied speech nalism. "
am'
vantage of temporrrY constitutions, but
of unusual excellence. Thc reading
"Professional Joutnalism-tr{ay
journalism
progress
the
Dow that \r'e havc a docurneDt that v ill
so
that
ol thc constitution was then concluded ateur
rnd
acknorvlcr.lge
alr is l h,,l\r'3rk ''r xr.3te'rr joltrnal'
.;t.
t"16p'nizr
*111
arrl , nroiion ta lav it on rhe tjrhle rrism, we can l)etter carr) on our goocl
the
son."
til afrer the election of ofncers lost, so
'l'he
rvork.
A.NaWestern
A,
P.
l
he
altcr a number ofsensible amendments
"
jt was adopted. 'l'he Convention then tional looks to it for sup1rcrt."
l,ittie nced be said in regard to the
lVm.
A,
Fiske
memory
of
['o
the
till
z
o'clock.
"
ir.tljourned
lrostal la*'\rhich lately spread cortstertrfay his name live surroulded b1' nation in our ranks, as that obstacle
.{t the opening of thc afternoon session several letters of regret frorn var- lhosc same prccious associations which hes lrern rcnrotcrl, inrl sr' rrc c6:rin
ious absent ilrnateurs wcre read by the have preserved the memories of !-ar- uDtraurmeled. lt torv remains rtitb
the mernbers of our association who atSecretary. An a(lditional number of rel and llerler."
nam€s rvere proposed br admittance,
"Our Host - 'l he Garrien Citl ^1,. tcud the lext con!entioi at Washingwhereupon a discrrssion arose as to the J. C.-'lhey havc given us a good ton, to shoN llessrs. Key, Marr, etals
riglrts of severftl persons to ntetnber- tiD)ei nrav they lind a rewarcl laid ul) that rre are not a (:rowd ofcllildren using amatcur journitlism as a pleything.
ship. Upon rnotion Nlessrs. Chase, for thcnr iD thc East."
'l'hesc
lrut a body ol young l]len whose mlsrvcll
as
nrany
healths
t.)asts
:rs
I )ay and C'lover were appointed a comeditors,
$erc
sion it is to promulgatea scheme uhich
to
various
r:halnrittee to rcceire antl consitler
lrrominent
rvill lead to a higirer cducation of the
amateur
beverage,
rlrank
in
the
true
rights
of
apyrlicants
tcr
lenges ofthe
responded
$'ater,
:rntl
rgreeabll'
cold
\'!'re
li'our
na)nes
reportcd
elcdion.
)ouths of to-day,
I rejoice to see that one by one the
uyrorr adversely, l)ut by a \'ote \rere to l)y those of Mr. Snyder's selection.
professional boys papers are succuntbadmitted. 1'hc clcction of ollicers rvas
'l'hursda-v morning the assor:iation ing, aDd that of the horde of one year
theu in orcler, antl \V. '1 . Hali ud (1.
\\i. Hancock of (lhicago, J. P. ('lossev rvas cllled to order by President Hall. agu. l,rrt l I'rltry trvo or lhrce lcmain
of Ncw York and Correl Kendall of Cincinnati, New York and \I:ashing- to poison the rrild ofYoung America.
Boston ('erc nominated for Irrcsident. ton werc nominated for the meetrog Let us continue our earnest endeavors
Messrs. I)ay an<l Chlse were appoint- place of the N. A. P. A. and the last to cnrsh these intellect corrupters.
'fhe Presi,lent C)n the lirst clay ofever)'third moith
ed tellers, and l)rllots \\ere taken, re- urmr.rl ues , hoscrt.
yarious
standing corn- beginning SePtenlicr rst, r878, ourofappointcd
the
sulting'as follow: First brllot, Hall 3-5,
( lr)sset rrt, Hcnco,k rz. Kcr'drll ;. nrittees, lnd hc rvrs ordercd toreceivc ficial organ *ili be published and uill
Kendall's nanre was then drol-'ped and bids for printing the Constitution and be cn cstablished institution. The
the second ballot gave Hall 39, Clos- Official Organ. 'l'he Secrctarl was comPetitive sketchcs, poems, &c., that
sey zz and Hencock ro. 'l'he l)allot directed to address a lctter of condol- nill be published in its columns prevfirr First Vice Presidcnt rvas as follon's, ence to the parents of the late \Vill A. ious to each convention, rvill lend a
nominltions lraving been made: Huss Fisk, and one of thanks to the Palmer new inpetus to our \r'itcrs pens, and
by Mr, Young, chairrran of the

(--on-

|':

THE NATIONAL AMATEUR.
we may look fbr something cxccllent.
Our constitution $ill be ready about
October rst in printed form, and nrav
be had ofthe Correspondilg Secrerary,
J. F. Eberle, 9r9 Mcion St., Philadelphia, on receipt of price, roc. l'his
should be in the hands of every anrateur in the land.
All I ask tluring my tcnn of otlice
is the hearty support aDd co-operation
of the amateurs of the Unitcd Statcs,
and I pledge myself to do all il my
power and leave no stone uDturned to
filrther the cause of amateur journalism. I have all confidence in the ability and integritv of my brethern in of,

tation, were made by every party;ald Mr. flall rvrote lfr. Fynes several letghcn the amateurs (amc together in ters asking him to send on membcrconvention, although they were friend- ship lists. minutes, etc., to Chicago, if
ly, they were enemies, some of thcm, he did not intend to l,e l,rescnr him.
treasu ng up what had been said dur, self. 'fo these letters N{r, F;.nes paid
ing the campaign and hoarding it away no attention and as a consequence the
for firture adjustments. It is indeed a Secretary and his documents wcre alr
lamentable state of affairs
seDt from the conrention. Since thc
- that our
institution, designed to impror.e
us, convention, Mr. Hall as President ot
shouid only be a mass of emnities, po, the association has requestcd l{r. l.
litical intrigues and corruption.
to send the property in his hands to I).
Policy, ifnot princtral, should debar W. (iee, the prescnt Secretary. At
us from entering the campaign thus the time of writing the gentlcman of
early. The continual use ofa candi- lloston has Dot sceD fit to do as requcst-

dates name, his being constantly lbrc- ed, ard it remains to bc seen horv long
ed upon our notice \iith exaggeratcd he will retain l)rol)ertt which is not
fice, and rvith encouragemcnt from you, culogre., cngcnders a rli.likc nf him, his own and which belongs
to tl)e N.
geltlemeri I hope to succeed in m1. and alrhough he may by so early cl- A. P. A.
undertaking.
tcring the hsts gain a large support, rr
Amateurdom's obedient servant, i. l,rrrrly sul,erfrr rel ard s hen thc rinr(,
MEMORIAM.
w. 1.. HAI,L. comes to ballot- rvhen thc zzlrs :rrc
.{fter the glorving eulogy of the iatc
Pnrstnerr N. A. P. A,
actually cast
the early bird, notrvith, William A. Fiske, ofColdu,ater, N{ich,
standing the- old proverb, loses the pronounced by N{r. Mills at the AssoEARIY CAMPA]GN]NG.
rvorm, and some sharper member car, ciarion'r bau,llret. ir would lrc impossiries off the prize.
-(o/ble for us to say more. NIr. !iske rvas
"Knowing as the Society does that
lhat an offir e in our a'so, ierion is coDnected rvith the Amateur lVorld
much ot the cluarrelitg and ill,fr:eling $orth having [,e(aUse of thc hunor ir over five years, as
one ofits most usern amateurdom is causeti Lry political I'rings, the wrirer admits, and he frrr- ful servants and
devoted supporters;
differences, it prohibits members from ther maintains that it should be thc he was trvi,.e I'residcnr
of the Empire
nominating offcers in their papers, or anbition of every true amateur to so State Amateur Press
Association, once
circnlating printed papersor tickets:rp- work and so conduct himselfasto mer- President ofthe N{ichigan
A. P. A.,
pertaining to the nominxrion ofofticcr \, it the conferring of honor by the socic. aud held various
other positions ofhon.inore than one month in advance of ty. But to fulfill the desires ofthis.amor in those and different associations;
the clectioD. A violation of this iarv bition it is not necessary to entcr into as a pointed writer
and energetic pubwill be treated with severe lines, sus- a bitter campaign * to slash, to slar- lisher,
"Mynheer" is fresh in our mempension or exp|llst9i,"
- Srd. r, A//. I der, to utter vituperous cl)ithcts agaiDst or1,. He rvas rcspected by all as an
o/ /hc B! Iau)s of fie Amateul Editort' those oPposed.
tupright 1'oung man and by his amateut
LltcumI argue from expcrience against eat- friends will be remembered as one of
'Ihis is one of the laws the new so- ll carnl,eigning. N,,t onll rlnes it inthc three bright stars, who
ciety has laid down and intends to en- jure our cause, but I amrm thal no an)x :i' "departing, leftbehind therfl,
forcc. It has under its control about ateur Nill succeed in his desires rvho Footprints on the sands of'finre.,,
?5 papers, andnext year thesejournals, forces himself upon the Dotice of thc
instead of indulging in slanderous and association ten nonths befrrre election.
1'he reception of the visiting amabitter abuse of every candidate for of- A three moDths campaign <tf,ttqtntenls teurs at Clhicago rvas ltadly managed6ce they op1,osc, rrill mlintainsilcncc, rvould no doubt be beneficial and in fact there was no reception at all.
and on their part, no emnities and no rvould be suflicient, and I carneslly re, Straogers to the city, thcyjumped from
ill-feelings vill be engendered because quest of the members of the National their trains into a mass of rushing huof campaign slander.
Association that they limit their cam manity, expectitg to l-re met by deleAs a member of the Nationai Ama, paigning to that tine.
gations, but such were no where to be
teur Press Association I urge those not
Iluss.
stcn, and the disappointed editors had
J.
menlhch ofthe Lyrcurn, and not in
_(o)_ -An,hur
to find their \1al to the Palmer rs best
its control, to recogDize thc wiseness
OUR LX - .\ECRET.4R Y.
thcy could. \\'e hope rhis may not
of this law and act accordingly. That
occur in \Vashington, and if the many
an early campaign isiniurious, isshown
At Long Brancb, Jull' r6th, r877, editors in that city wish to go their old
by the bitter one which bas but lately James A. Fynes Jr., ofBoston, Nlass., rivals of Chicago .'onc better," tbey
closed. Begun nearly ten months be, was elected Recording Secretary ofthe shouldappoint rer:eption conlmittees
fore the election, it grew more and N. A. P. A., and the documents per- for'79 who will be at their posts and
more exciting, and toward the closc, taining that office were tarned over to do their dutt upon the arriyal ofcvery
there bcing a deartl\ of argurl.lts, tna- him by his predccessor, Wm.'f. Ilall. traiD. And we trust the badges will
liciously false statements that w!ong, As a menrber of thc Committee of .\r- bc an improvemcnt ovcr thosc used at
firlly injured many a candidates repu- rangements at the Chicago coni'ention Chicago, too.
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C. Clement Cirase,
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Lincoln, Neir.

Et)I',l'o R.
PLrrr,rsHED
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'

,9fisrti/tion Priu Prr .4tttuttt,

beiief. l'hrough tlrc Drean.s ofjournalisn, holeyer, tilis idea has becn put
into full erecution. On the aftcrnool
of thc rTth of JLr)y last, \r'e salv as

vention of the N.

A. P, r\.

are not for

7n/lttirli,tt. \'ott .rre tltc i,r)( to Nril(
the manuscril)t for the Official Organ.

not I. flo\reler, if you are in doubt
handspne a gathcring of young men how it vote rvas deci<le<l. or Nhether a
in the Club Room of the Palmcr, as rt nrotion $as lost or carried, I \rill, Nith
sould be possible to find in tlris coun- plcasurc, inform vou.
tr,', a,r<1 tould to/ bt jurd oukilc a/ it.
Yours, Fraternally,
Everl' face intlicated intelligence, everl
I)IiI,A\'-1,N \V. GF]I.].

Artho eonven!tonof tlrc \rrioDtl -\rrsrrur e1'e sparkled lith eager knorvledge.
-\!so.istidr hcll{t Cbicsso. Illlnois, rhtl 'lhcre
lls Dot a slccpy-herd xmons
r87$, ii rvss rcsolvsd h
,,
r,fil, iel r)rAur', tl'. 3' n, l,r Lr i-s!, ,irrtrDlisl,
,'I{fk.rlt',
theln,
or
not a delegatc that did not
.Irl t',tr' r.r'.lorll'.! IliF,oDlr,,l,,a.L. sr.
look as if he knerv rvhat he rvas aboui.
-lhey
realized the importance of the
'tHt. .\s-,n t\'llL,\L)!Ft(fr,:

Secretarl \ational .\. P. A.
\\te had not the le:rst \\-rittci accoL )r
of the convention in orrr possessiol,
for se had n.rt expectedtobe comlell,
ed to rvrite the nlinutes, and so could
"r
occasion,
arrd
unconsciously
adrptec!
not csk the honorable Secretary even
Ylll:.ll,lt\1',
Nilli{"r 1'. Iltrll.
: ( hicxr.l,', IIl, thcmseivcs to thc situation, as if thcv aboLrt the dcr:ision of votes, which we
vIcu t, ii Es I I ) t: \1's,{rtlrur,I. Ilrss, Tidi., (trio, frcit M. (t().nrlt, had lrecn born rvith a Cuslring in one knerv nothing of. \\'e did not thiDk it
Prcsd

lTth of.Iuly,

llrookl-\'n, l'rrnL U. MorriN, lD.linn!t,r,lis,
sln )lt ut
us,

lD(1,

hand lnd shouting ' [ trIove l' 'llrcse
chcrattcristics nrarked them to :rll ob,
ser\crs ts tnlong thc lilture statcsDen
ind grcat rrcrr of this ,.'rrntr). It i.
not prolrable thitt one third of those
prcscnt rr'ill entcr lrn editorirl carecr
sAL u7',4'r'ro-\-.
shen thcy choose e profession, but rt
is
an rrndeni:rble fact thdt the exl)cr
\\re shall cndeavor to prove ourselves
ience aud training given in minrir: jour$orthy of tl)e horor of being the firsr
nalism rvill aid thenr materially in rvharcditor ofthe National Arnateur. l'hc erer they mo}' rtteDl)t ir) after lifc.
idea of puLrlishing irn offcial joLrrnal is I1i r lt Conu iott.' or betrer, Ili,i
l\'lrran \1,ri.,. \\:rLt,il;ir,'r',.tt!,!a,r,tinsJ,.t.
^RI
l-r'\l l.h' rli. Plrlh,lel!'r.i{,'i.rr,.drr,I.lrIa.
1.tt E -\ sf t ti tt.
witlis ll ,{ll'tn, : : i sl]rinsti.l(t, Ill,
ots!'tclat, DI)I l t )lt,
c. el(rnent Chrs€, :
i : l)rrAlu, \cl).

r,v

nolcl antl cxceiient, and is sotuething I' AnolztttJont
$

hich the amateur rvorld

ed and

te

are surc

has

long need-

nol sulrlrort. \\'e
that it rvill attred more tharr
hope rvill

.l

D U7"1Ii.S O11 0rrr;lcr,R.s.

-(o'l--

ln anotber lrlace se havc

Ornaha,' ,,\rrgust

I)elalan \\'. (iee,

ro, r878.

Est1.:

\[ r' I )ear Sir : \'-ours of the 4th sr.rrprised rnc not lr little. I'rcsident Hall
infornrcd mc that the Secretary and
'l'reasurer rvorrld sencl in their reports
for publicatiou, and said he had rvritten )ou ln that resPect.
I tuuk nu rr,rrrrrt.s If thr, orrrrntion
ancl hevc none, and it totrld be lothing nlore than fraternrl courtesy to assist me bl lending me the olliciai mrnutes frol]l \\'hich to coDpile miDe, or

nradc rcf- lrnDt cntrre.

attention frotn the fact of it be- erence to the negiigeDce of the ex Scc
ing published by the N. A. P. A., and retarv of thc National .\ssociation, and
being devotcd exclusiveiy to the jour- n"N it .urm. thirl lhi. sxt))( in.r,li\ ir\
alisnr rvhich that societ) represcnts. and disol.rliging co[duct is to l)c (]ar\\'c invitc short lnd pointed contribu rictl out by l[r. I.]nes' succcssor.
It is a self evident f:rct that rone LLrr
tioDs fronl ali the rrembcrs ot the :rs
the authofircd ofticial nrinutes of cL,rr
sociation, and ht-rpe thel l illunitc rvith rentioDs sllollld Le published in :rn of
trs itt building ul) this l)alier.
fir:ial orgln, as onc of therrain objects
ofsuch an (ngan is to 1;rint a reliablc
7',jIIi CO,\-t.'-l,,V1 1/J^t.
.r, , orrrrt ,,1- ,rll rrr.-tin!r of thc rLr.u' ir'
tiotr thich it rcl)rcscnts. \\'ith this
\\-c rvant to shake hands xith you olriect rve dropl-red a postal to I)ela!an
ltll in congratulatiori ovcr the success \\'. (;ee, of \\'ashingtor, then \isitiug
ol orrr Nationrl ,\ss(xri:ltiou as Ilarticu- ir t i'rthn,lr illr, \. \ .. ,rnrl,rskrrllrirrr
Lrrll rlisplelctl in its I{te remarkairle to lrn.l tr- tbr lnirrut(i uf thc :rr"o, ir
lssenbly. Iel 1'cars ago such a pro tion for publication or to colnlJile a relx)sc(l gathering of bol's uould h:rle port therefroDr. l{r. Oee, evideDtlJ'
been ridicrrletl as iurpossible. lhc idea enjol ing his visit and not s ishing to ire
rhat young fcllo\r's fronl all parts ofrhe intcrrupted
as he had probably not
- minutes -- relrlierl as
United Stirtcs slroukl have tbe inde srittcn u1r the
l)cndence to conre together and when follor s :
(lortlaldvillc. N. Y., -q.ug. 4th.
once convened to coDduct thenscl\cs
in a manner that $ould do credit to C. C. Chasc, Esq.; I)car Sir:
thc late congrcss ofllerlin, rvouldbave
Your postal card r:anre duly to hancl
seemed before amartettr l)al)ers spnln{j ar, rl in repll' thcreto I $ ill rcspectfully
into existence, ll"s too l)reposterous ior stale that the nrirlutcs ofthe late con
usLrirl

our busincss, andas the tirrrc apl)roached l hen it r\'ould be necessary to send
in thc <r;1rr', rvc inditcd the firllowing:

All

rny co1-r1 is readl excel)t the most

ln]lx)rtant n)atter of all, the authorized
and onlv ollicial report of thc last con-

|ention l)roccedings, \hich shotld be
Ix tlre Presidcnt ard Secretary.

signerl

\',rr.

.rrrr

I

tu

I'r lrrlkr.d

thLr. r'1r11 irr

nr] duties by l-reing o1-rliged to ornit the
rerv thing for \hich the National -{m,
ateLrr is pLrblishctl, or pul,rlish an untu-

thorized relx)rt, or Nill ]'ou take thc
trouLle (shich Hall exlrlains is your
rir{r) to forrvard thc urinutes so thot I
can have them by the r5th ? lf not,
I may ire obliged to ilake an explanation in thc columns of thc "Amateur"
shir:h Nill Dot reilect creditabl) oD the
llerv Sccretarr.

frrlcrrrll). rnd olfi irlll,
(llem Chase.
In ansrver, l-e received an impera
Y',rrrs

tive poshl card srying, 't l'he Secretarr's ninutes orc nol 1fitr Tuliia/iou ; the
constitulion strtes that the olticial editor is to edit tbe official organ."
'l'his brotrght trs to the conclusion
that the newly elected Secretary rvas
sacllv ignorant of either duty or cour-

THE NATIONAL AMATEUR.
tesy, or incorrigibly lazy, and di<l not as a general thing, are sons ofwealthy
care to bother hirrself into writing thrs parents, who do thc work for amusehot \\eather. So, as Ne could not wait ment more than for aoything else. A
longer, we conpiled from our ex- few of the papers are published by
changes, the Chicago papers and our young fellows employed in priming ofmemory the insufhcient report given 6res. who Jre rlrr.l en,rl'lcd t'grr thcir
in this number, l)eing sorry that we work done cheap. 'l'hese editors are
caD give no better, yet knorving thlt all good looking, well educlted, gen,
exiuses are not necessxry. It is to l)e tlemanly and fun loving l oung fcllou,s
rcgretted that the Association is so un and have a high old time at their conventions."
fortut,ete in its , hot, e of Se, rr:terits.
'lhe Ttilune of Friday morning sa1's:
PR O FE S S I O NA L T's. A ltt,l TE LtR. "'fhe National Arnateur JourDalists'
Association held thcir last meeting 1'es-(o)'lhe bull headed reporters \vhom the terday morning in the l)llDrer llouse.
Ohicago daily papers sent to rvritc ul) 'l he boys felt good ovcr the l)anquct
our latc mcetings, treatcd their trDder- of the previous ever)ing, and transacf
Yes
graduate brethern of the press to ir ed business on short tinre.

as onlJ
Cbicago "bohemixns" coLrld ha!'c
written. Whcrever the associatious
have met before they have rccerved

series ofmean, snlall reporls,

lengthy notice-s from tbejorrrnals oftlre
place, rvritten in a conPlinrentary ancl

NarroNal AuerruR.
N, A. P.
A.

PUTI],ISIIED IIY'T'HE

'ILii pHtcr is I'rir,t. 'l q,rrrr' rly. !r.l s,.rl turo
rU Ell hcxLben ol-11'c \, .| P, ,]\. $ lro I'rvc
pAid rl'.ir 'lUi{. 'to 'rth.rs. l5ctrt.trr, t)rlii

\Vhile firmly presitling o!.cr thc Natirinirl .i'nrcntiol. rrlrilc gra, cfrrlly in.

troduciDg the toasts rt the evening's
l)aD(luet, and while lrringling pleasontly $ith his felloN arnlteurs, trilr. J.
Winslorv Snyder s'as admired by all as
a thorough student of(lirshiDg, an eloquent and tasty spcech-makcr, and
an rgrceal)lc gentlcman socially. It
has becn his siDgular good fortune to
have had thc holor of occul)ying the
Presiding otbcers chair at three succesterda)' afternoor thel plared lr gane sive conventions; as chairman at the
organization at I'hiladelphia during thc
of hall rr the \\'hitr Sr,' kir'; I'rrk
o game of five innings betl cen pickcd CeDteDnial, as President at Long
nires, the Eastern aDd l|cstcrn, rc- llranch in '77, and again as Vice Pressulting in a victory frrr the l:rtter Lly a idcnt, in Dingwall's absence, at Chica-

st ore of : r to eighteen. Last e\'ening
encouraging style. Ihe only farrlt of ,lrrite c number oi th, 1,ert1 look,r qril'
the 'l imes rvas its brevit-v ; it rvas the on the Clity ofl)uluth. 'lbe hoLrr of
Tribune rvhich gave the Dost offence elcvcn was to be celcbrated by theanrh1 it- wrungful asserltor' crd rrrr,lig- eteur quii) drivers u ith a grand pillo*'
nified treatnrent of the subiect. Laches light. Iloys will be l-roys."
Iht [he handsomest coml)linent oI
and gerrtlemen who harl reorl the papers have told us that they thought no all *as paid lrv l3rick Pomeroy, in his

go. In each instance

he did the charr

honor, and added to his laurels as an
unclluallcd amateur essayist, those of
a thorough parliamentarian. We do
hesitate to unoflicially state that hc rs
ruow acknowledged by all to be the
leading spirit oftbe amateur prcss i 3nd
il rct:ognition ofthe masterly efforts
by rvhich he elcvated hinself to this

be influcnced to belie\e \\'ell known weelly:
amateurdom a irabyish affair, a)though
"'lhc amateur editors of the Unitcd liositioo, we proclaim him a
one rvould

the 'l'ribune did attenlpt to coDvc] that States, or the editors of these spright
lr', spicy, reaclable amaterlr ne\rspa'
inpression.
We publish trelorv a ferv of the no- lrers, gencrelll-publishcd by bovs or
tices accorde(l the amateurs bl, thc '\!ung nlcn, lsscml)led to the nulnbcr
(ihicago l'rcss.
of about roo in Ohit ago last u eck and
Tfu Eluing il'ount'tlas a suplrle nent condu(:ted tl'lenlselve-\ in e marlncr that
toilsrclort rlr.: 'l-lrese ]ounA jnrrr nrany asstrciations of oldcr e(litors
nalists, \rho have been in this citl' since $1ruld do $ ellto enrulate. 'lhevcamc
last llonda), fornr rprite an extcnsive from varicrrrs parts of thc c()untrt', regtrody. 'l'he State, \\'estr:rn, and Na ular and deserling Yorrng Amerir:a,
tinnrl .\nt.rlcur Prrs. As,o, inti,,ns in held their convention, dis<:usscd sulrclude ill)out 4oo meml)ers, Nhose ages jects clearly ancl dosell, adopted se\.
range fronr rli to 2? vears. In theU.
S. therc are allout four hundred arna
aterr lal)crs publishcd, and in Clhicago
fifteen. Sonre of these pal)ers are real-

eral excellent resolutiols tending to
acid strength, dignity and l)atronagc to
thc ainaterrr press.
It is norv
t$'cnty-four vears since $e started rs
ly inter.sting, and rcflect gre;rt credit an amatcur editor, rvith a little prper,
on the loung gentleman who conduct The Sun, at Corning, ir*. Y. \\:e have
theD. Quite a number ire small con- grown out of the atmosphere of)'outh,
cerns, puLlished just for filn. 'l'he ar- but nevcr can forget that once Ner!ere
ti(les and other readiDg matter are a poverty-scarred anlateur cditor, and
rvritter ancl contril)uted by the pub- Dever can hale in orrr heart other thal
lishcrs and "kids" throughout the coun' good wishes for the b_o1s, the ),ouths,
trr'. 'l'hc composition and press work the yorng nren, thc amitteur editors,
is also tlonc lry "L;U.." The alerage some of *-hom in the coursc of ycars
circulaticrn of thcsc 4oo papers isabout taill l,t lltr lralitr: 1,'tu rt,tlisls ,y' lhis .'knzoo, and the:ll eragc sul)scription rates /,,.J,. " '['he comllilrrents irnd best rlishes
xre ?5 cents e I car. '[he pulrlishcrs, of the N. ,\. P. ,\. to "Rrick."

d, o?(

y'/zz1c

arr@l?u|/s.

\\'e cannot say too nruch in congrat
ulatioD k) Stlnton S. Mills on the worrderful oratorical porver which is his
gift. lhr rlu.lurnt ('r.tion, en x 1,'pi,
l)ertincnt to those present at the con!erttionJ wils receivcrl by his delighted
arr<litors rvith rr-runds of applause. N{r.

\Ii1ls is not oniy nlaster

of the "Art

Prcservative," but a llright writcr, antl
as rvas ably demonstrated, an interest
rng sPeakcr.

ln presenting NIr. \\'ill 'l'. Hall of
Chir:ago rvith their highest office, thc
an]ateur cditors of the United States
ha\,e cntrusled thc reins to one rvith a
"rvill ancl a l'ay." He has already
commrnced the I)erformance of the
duties of his position with a vim char
:rt tcristic uf the gentlcnran. \\'e
dict a politic and encrgetic careel'rn

oflicc.

Printcd for the N. A. P. A. by Arthur
J. Huss, -{Dateur Nervspaper

Printer,'lilfirr, Ohio.

THg Nrtfl otl*g Am,+rEl,lR,
ST'PPI,E\,1fE\TT
\'1)L'R .\'l"l ll\1 1()\
"\ow, rr!'

]'oun!i friend, let m(
rsk yott lor (letailed dcscril)tx)n ol
this institLrtion yoLr call '-\mrteur

.

ls r:.rllcd to thc i-rct thirt the Na
rionll -\nrlrterrr is rllriletl onlv to Journelisrr.' \It' lssociate in ol'
rncnrlrers of thc \. .\. I'. --\.. nho ilce, llr. Xllrr. has often spoken to
lrerc lreiri thcir drres to Jul\', rS78. mc rnd sholn rrre lettcrs reqrrding
'l hc fecs erc r.oo r vcarj arrd shorrld y'ou ancl iour platts."
.\ lrritf antl concisc lristor) ofxtnlrt sent Lo thc l lc.lsLrrcr, \\'illis Il.
.\l1en. (iare "licgistcr. Slrringiic)cl. etcLrr journalisn sinlie thc tilne of
Ill. L'1rc1 rer'cipt rrrur nenrc rvill voLrng (iorrclie s memorelrle l)ortfrrl'
lrr'plrlcd on the rlreil list. lhosr i.r, r1. grrtn thc {icncr.rl. :rn,l hc
r'iir urLlrrr,uri ur rlr- ri-u( rrii ,tr .ttr,rir,,.,l r",r' r inr(r,.1 itr tlr, r-, itrc,lLrcstttl to sulr<rrilrc, as the prJrer entl rskctl mlIn\' (lLrc.\tions.
rLll prorc interestin! to rl1. It \\ill
"\orv lru canre hetc for a pur_
heve no err:hlnr.tes. and herceftcr pose I suplrose,' said 1lr. Iie1,
no iice coPies $ ill be sent out.
"'tate it if r'',LL [,lu]\c. r\ I must
nl:rkc nl\. I'rcl'irr.lhnlls tL, l(Jvt tnls

'flIl.l l'OS'fltlS'l'IilL (iE\EL-\]

aitcrnoon."
"\\'eli, (;enerel. I canre to see if
H('aring thilt Poslnestar (;eneral ottr little journals are t()l)e crowded

Kcr

rvas to l)av his respe(its

to Chi

oLrt r-rf cristenr:e

by the euibrccnrent

clgo on \\'cclnescllr', r\ugust 281h, ofany clause ofthe Poshl La\\-."
1878, thc \rritcr rcsolved Lrpon an "i\o sir; so long as vour papers

intcrr,icrv rvith thc greet milgnrte oD xre legitimate ni,sfdlus a[(l not
tfre subject of thc l\rstal l,a$'. ,\c advcrtisins sheets, ancl so k)ng as
cordingll hc donned liis L.rest aplrar- 1'our subst:ribers outnumlter tour
cl, rcpairecl to thc (;rand facific exchanges, loLr lill nor l)e rrlolesf
Hote1, lrresentcd his <:arrl at the of ed."
ilce and rvaiterl to l)e "sho\rn Lrp." Here the (;eneral arosc and wc
ln Lrnconrfortlble clelar', tbe took it as a gentlc hint to l-rid hinr
'\fter
clalkcy sio hed vanishccl \rith the good day and thank hint ior his
pestelioarrl re-eyrlreared, and inlbrm-

r'l I'im rlrt 'l, lrrrrrrr, n rr,' rld s.r
lrirrr in l1:Llr ll, sr.lt,r hr' ,,'r ,lrr, rc,l lirrr. l. rrr.r'rr.: tr., I,.rrl,'r
Ir, s.r. rrr-r l,r' .r lir,llr l,,ulirr! !crr
tlc r)irr $irh 5r'r h.r r. ;,,1'l 1,,.r.,.

iindnesi.

H.

erld all that !{o.s to makr
ht .tt;ttt,// "1 :r;uu,l rrtt.r
,'lJ rrr.rrr,,I t,',I.rr. Hc i'rrit,,
",1
sl)e( tilcles

.tl' tln'

/,

tlr, s-rt,.r t".r s...t.rrtl

,'1,' ||,,1

himsclf.

llr-

ARTHUR J. HUSS,
pEystlflLpB!ry!!I
I,.""
4ror.uo
\1'rlr ' .lral Iil l \-.)l) lr( l I. .rrl/ nr
TrFFr\r,
oHrooi tle National Anrattu. P.er, ,\!i
convrrsition

,''\'

,.\\'ell, )oung grnrlemrD.

sociation."

'l lre \riter assured
helcl that i-rosition.

hinr that
c,[ nr1'

rvorl.

